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TECHSIM: A Regional Field Crop and 
National Livestock Econometric Simulation Model 

By Glenn S. Collins and C. Robert Taylor" 

Abstract 

TECHSIM, a regional fIeld crop and natIOnal livestock econometnc SImulatIOn model, 
evaluates Impacts of technological change Unlike other econometrIc models specIfIed 
and constructed m an ad hoc fashIon, TECHSIM makes practIcal use of theory by 
mcorporatmg a prIOri mformatlOn regardIng the structure of the agncultural sectors 
modeled dunng estImatIOn Tlus procedure Improves calculatIOn of welfare gams or 
losses resultIng from technological changes to agnculture The model proVIdes pollcy
makers WIth detalled welfare answers, users need only supply changes m YIelds and 
vanable productIOn costs. 

Keywords 

FIeld crop sector, livestock sector, economemc model, SImulatIOn, welfare Impacts 

TECHSIM I IS a relatIvely sImple user-onented econ
omemc sImulatIon model that can be used to evalu
ate the shortrun effects of a broad range of techno
lOgical changes on markets for major fIeld crops and 
livestock products 2 Unhke other economemc sImu
latIon models, whIch are structured pnmaruy m an 
ad hoc fashIon, TECHSIM's structure draws heavIly 
on comparatIve statIC relationshIps and on welfare 
and mICroeconomlc theory, m particular, homogene
Ity and symmetry resmctlOns were unposed on esti
mates of the model 'The productIon component of 
the model was based on the premISe that producers 
make planting or livestock production deCISIOns by 
comparmg expected net returns of productIon optIOns. 

"'Colhns IS an assistant professor In the Department of 
Agricultural Economics at Texas A&M UniverSity and Taylor 
IS a professor In the Department of Agricultural Economics 
and'Economlcs at Montana State University Technical article 
18315 of the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station 

IThe TECHSIM model and consultative Input by Its de
velopers are currently made aV31lable to the Economic Re
search Service through Cooperative Research Agreement No 
58-319V-2-00349 between the U S Department of Agrlcul· 
ture (USDA) and Montana State University The refinement 
and applicatIOn of TECHSIM for evaluation of alternative 
Federal-State boll weevil/cotton Insect management pro· 
grams was funded through Cooperative Research Agreement 
No 58·319V·8·2530X between USDA and Texas A&M Uni
versity and IS reported In the second article In thiS Issue An 
earher version of the model (AGSIM) W8li developed under 
EnvlronmentaJ ProtectIOn Agency contract No 68·01·5041 

2Technologlcal change In thiS article refers to any change 
In the techmcal parameters of the firm's production functlOn 
as well as any change In institutIOn-a) constramts 

Such a net return specIfIcatIOn allows supply shIfts 
resulting from changes m YIeld and vanable produc
tIon costs to be lOgically denved, and It prOVIdes a 
recuISlve lmk that allows the model to be sunulated 
through tIme ImpOSItIOn of theoretical restnctIons 
allows computation of welfare results that are con
SIStent WIth theoretIcal results speCIfied by Chavas and 
Collins (3) for technolOgical changes and WIth those 
presented by Just and Hueth (7) for pnce dIStortions 3 

Hence, the model proVIdes pohcymakers WIth detailed 
welfare answers, users need only supply changes m 
YIelds and vanable productIon costs -

Overview of the Model 

Because of the regional heterogeneIty of U S. crop 
productIon practices, we separated the field crop 
sector mto 13 producmg regions (see figure) The 
field crop commoditIes mcluded m the model (but 
not for all regions) are corn, gram sorghum, soybeans, 
cotton lmt, cottonseed, wheat, barley, and oats We 
aggregated the last three crops mto a small gram cate
gory The model con tams the forward meal and ou 
products of cottonseed and soybeans The hvestock 
sector IS natIonal and mcludes fed beef, nonfed beef, 
pork, and sheep 

3Itahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS article 
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TechnologICal change IS mtroduced by changmg one 
Production Regions Within TECHSIM 	 ,or more of the exogenous vanables listed m tables 1 

and 2 Technological change may take the fonn of 
pesticide Withdrawal policies, change m farm, SIZe, 
or mtroductlOn of new vanetles of field crops and 
unproved livestock breeds For example, one can 
mltlate simulation of a pesticide Withdrawal on the 
field crop se~tor by changJng per-acre Yield or van
able production costs for a crop either m a specllied 
region or a set of regions Changes m lIvestock are 
made by changJng livewelght Yields or lIvestock 
varillble production costs at slaughter One can 
Simulate technological changes resultmg from m
stitutlOnal changes by changJng policy variables 
such as exports, Imports, or loan rates_ CA = California MS = Mountain States 

CB = Corn Belt NE = Northeast 
CP = Central Plains NP = Northern Plains The simulation model traces the effects of these 
OS = Delta States NW = Northwest changes on productIOn, pIlce, utJlizatlOn, farm rents, 
LS = Lake States SE = Southeast and producer and consumer welfare For the major 
MA = Mountainous SW = Southwest field crops, the model estimates regional planted 

Appalachian TX = Texas 	 acreage, Yield, productJon, producer net returns, and 
vanable productJon coosts It prOVides aggregate estJ
mates on total supplies, pIlces, domestIC demands, 

Table 1-TECHSIM Endogenous and exogenous vanables of the field crop sector 

Vanable 	 Defmltlon' 

Endogenous 

AC, Corn harvested acreage, region I, 1,000 acres 
AG, Small grams planted acreage, region I, 1,000 acres 
AGS, Gram sorghum harvested acreage, region I, 1,000 acres 
ACT, Cotton planted acreage, region I, 1,000 acres 
AS, Soybean planted acreage, region I, 1,000 acres 
NRC, Net returns per harvested acre of corn, region I, dollars per acre 
NRGS, Net returns per planted acre of small grams, region I, dollars per acre 
NRCT, Net returns per harvested acre of gram sorghum, regIOn I, dollars per acre 
NRS, Net returns per planted acre of soybeans, region I, dollars per acre 
AC Corn harvested acreage, United States, 1,000 acres 
AG Small grams planted acreage, United States, 1,000 acres 
AGS Gram sorghum harvested acreage, United States, 1,000 acres 
ACT Cotton planted acreage, United States, 1,000 acres 
AS Soybeans planted acreage, United States, 1,000 acres 
PC PIlce of corn receIVed by farmers, United States, cents per pound 
CP Corn production, United States, million pounds 
CFDD Corn food demand, United States, million pounds 
CFD Corn feed demand, United States, milhon pounds 
CSD Corn seed demand, United States, million pounds 
CPSD Corn pIlvate stock demand, United States, millIOn pounds 
CED Corn net export demand, United states, million pounds 

-Contmued 
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Table I-TECHSIM 

Variable 

Endogenous 

PG 
GP 
GFDD 
GFD 
GSD 
GPS 
GED 
GSP 
PGS 
GSFDD 
GSFD 
GSSD 
GSPSD 
GSED 
CfP 
PCfL 
CfLMD 
CfLED 
CfLPSD 
CfSP 
PCTS 
CfSCD 
CfSSD 
CfSPSD 
CTSED 
SBP 
PSB 
SBCD 
SBSD 
SBPSD 
SBED 
CfSMP 
PCfSM 
CfSMFD 
CfSMPSD 
CfSMED 
cfSOP 
PcfSO 
CfSOFD 
CfSOPSD 
CfSOED 
SBMP 
PSBM 
SBMFD 
SBMPSD 

Endogenous and exogenous variables of the field crop sector (Continued) 

Weighted price of small grams, Umted States, cents per pound 
Small grams productIOn, Umted States, muhon pounds 
Small grams food demand, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Small grams feed demand, Umted States, muhon pounds 
Small grams seed demand, Umted States, mlillon pounds 
Small gnuns private stock demand, Umted States, mullon pound~ 
Small grams net export demand, Umted States, mullon pounds 
Gram sorghum productIOn, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Pnce of gram sorghum received by farmers, Umted States, cents per pound 
Gram sorghum food demand, Umted States, muhon pounds 
Gram sorghum feed demand, Umted States, mullon pounds 
Gram sorghum seed demand, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Gram sorghum private stock demand, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Gram sorghum, net export demand, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Cotton productIon, Umted States, mllilon pounds 
Pnce of cotton llnt received by farmers, Umted States, cents per pound 
Cotton ilnt mIll demand, Umted States, millIOn pounds " 
Cotton lmt net export demand, Umted States, mllhon pounds 
Cotton lmt private stock demand, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Cottonseed productIOn, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Price of cottonseed received by farmers, Umted States, cents per pound 
Cottonseed crushmg demand, Umted States, mIlhon pounds 
Cottonseed seed demand, Umted States, mlillon pounds 
Cottonseed pnvate stock demand, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Cottonseed net export demand, Umted States, mIllion pounds 
Soybean productIOn, Umted States, mIllIon pounds 
Pnce of soybeans received by farmers, Uruted States, cents per pound 
Soybean crushmg demand, Umted States, million pounds 
Soybean seed demand, Umted States, mllhon pounds 
Soybean private stock demand, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Soybean net export demand, Uruted States, millIOn pounds 
Cottonseed meal productIon, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Pnce of cottonseed meal, 41 percent, MemphIS, cents per pound 
Cottonseed meal feed demand, Umted States, mlillon pounds 
Cottonseed meal private stock demand, Umted States, mIlhon pounds 
Cottonseed meal net export demand, Umted States, million pounds 
Cottonseed 011 productIOn, Umted States, mIlhon pounds 
Pnce of cottonseed 011, fob Valley Pomts, cents per pound 
Cottonseed 011 food demand, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Cottonseed 011 private stock demand, Umted States, mIlhon pounds 
Cottonseed oli net export demand, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Soybean meal productIon, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Pnce of soy bean meal, 44 percent, Decatur, cents per pound 
Soybean meal feed demand, Umted States, millIOn pounds 
Soybean meal private stock demand, Umted States, mlihon pounds 

-Contmued 
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Table 1-TECHSIM 

Vanable 

Endogenous 

SBMED 
SBOP 
PSBO 
SBOFDD 
SBOPSD 
SBOED 

Exogenous 

VPC,C, 
V~CG, 
VPCGS, 

VPCCT, 

VPCS, 

YC, 

YG, 

YGS, 

YCTI, 

YCTS, 

YS, 

PPI 

CTSMYC 

CTSOYC 

SBMYC 

SBOYC 

T 
EXP 
DI 
POLY 
PFCT 
WCTS 
CTLR 
SBGS 
PFM 
SBOPL 
CTSOPL 
POP 

Endogenous'and exogenous vanables of the field crop sector (Contmued) 

DefmltIon' 

Soybean,meal net export demand, United States, millIon pounds 
Soy bean oil productIOn, United States, mllhon pounds 
Price of soybean:oil', crude tanks, Midwestern mills, cents per pound 
Soybean 011 food demand~ United States"million pounds 
Soybean oil pnvate stock demand, United States, millIOn pounds 
Soybean oil net export demand, United States, million pounds 

Corn variable production costs, region I, dollars per acre 
Small grams weighted variable productIOn costs, region I, dollars per acre 
Gram 'sorghum variable productIOn costs, regIOn I, dollars per acre 
Cotton variable production costs, region I, dollars per acre 
Soybean varlllble production costs, region I, dollars per acre 
Corn Yield per harvested acre, region I, pounds per acre 
Small grams weighted Yield per planted acre, regIOn I, pounds per acre 
Gram sorghum Yield per harvested acre, region I, pounds per acre 
Cotton hnt Yield per planted acre, region I, pounds per acre 
Cottonseed Yield per planted acre, region I, pounds per acre 
Soybean Yield per planted acre, region I, pounds per acre 
Prices paId mdex for productIOn Items, mterest, and wage rates (1967=100) 
Cottonseed meal crushmg Yield coefficient, percent 
Cottonseed oil crushmg Yield coefficient, percent 
Soybean meal crushmg Yield coefficient, percent 
Soybean 011 crushmg Yield coefficient, percent 
Time trend, 1961=61,1962=62, ,1977=77 
Expenditures on nonfood Items, United States, millIOn dollars 
Dummy vanable 1974=1, 0 otherWise 
Pnce of rayon polyester, United States, cents per pound 
PrICe of cotton Imt at foreign markets, cents per pound 
World cotton Imt supply excluding United States, millIOn pounds 
Cotton loan rate, UnIted States, cents per pound 
Soybean Government stocks, United States, millIOn pounds 
Pnce of fish meal at foreign export markets, BraZil, cents per pound 
Soybean oil exports P L 480, million pounds 
Cottonseed oil exports P L 480, millIon pounds 
PopulatIOn, United States, million 

1 All value vanables were deflated by the producer price Index 
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Table 2-TECHSIM 

Vanable 

Endogenous 

CPOF 
FBPP 
FBP 
PFFB 
PRFB 
NRFB 
FBDD 
RCI 
NFBPP 
NFBP 
PFNFB 
PRNFB 
NRNFB 
NFBI 
NFBDD 
NFBSD 
NFBED 
SFAR 
POF 
PPP 
PP 
PFP 
PRP 
NRP 
PI 
PDD 
PSD 
PED 
SBill 
SPOF 
SPP 
SP 
PFL 
PRL 
NRL 
NSI 
SDD 
SSD 
WPL 
WPF 
I 

Endogenous and exogenous varIables of the livestock sector 

Defmltlon I 

Cattle placed on feed, mllhon head 
Fed beef production, lIveweight, million pounds 
Fed beef productIOn, carcass weight, mllhon pounds 
Pnce of fed steers, Omaha, cents per pound 
Pnce of retaJI chOice cuts of beef, cents per pound 
Fed beef net returns = (PFFB - VPCFB) * ASWFB, cents per head 
Fed beef domestic demand, mlihon pounds 
Cattle not placed on feed, mllhon head 
Nonfed beef productIOn, hvewelght, mllhon pounds 
Nonfed beef productIOn, carcass weight, million pounds 
Pnce of cull cows at Omaha, cents per pound 
Pnce of retail bamburger, cents per pound 
Nonfed beef net returns = (PFNFB - VPCNFB) * ASWNFB, cents per head 
Nonfed beef Imports, millIOn pounds 
N onfed beef domestic demand, millIon pounds 
Nonfed beef stock demand, mllhon pounds 
Nonfed beef export demand, mllhon pounds 
Sow farrowmgs, mllhon head 
Pigs on feed, mlihon head 
Pork productIOn, hvewelght, millIOn pounds 
Pork productIOn, carcass weight, millIon pounds 
Pnce of barrows and glits, cents per pound 
Pnce of retail pork, cents per pound 
Pork net returns = (PFP - VPCP) * ASWP, cents per head 
Pork Imports, mLihon pounds 
Pork domestic demand, mlihon pounds 
Pork stock demand, millIOn pounds 
Pork export demand, mlihon pounds 
Sheep breedmg herd mventory, ol1lllon pounds 
Sheep on feed, millIon head 
Sheep production, IIvewelght, mlihon pounds 
Sheep production, carcass weight, mLihon pounds 
Pnce of farm lambs, cents per pound 
Pnce of retaJI mutton, cents IJer pound 
Lamb net returns = (PFL - VPCL) * ASWL, cents per head 
Sheep net Imports (Imports-exports), mllhon pounds 
Sheep domestic demand, mlilIon pounds 
Sheep stock demand, mlilIon pounds 
Weighted pnce of livestock by productIOn, cents per pound 
Weighted pnce of feed (grams and meals) by productIOn, cents per pound 
Income spent on fed beef, nonfed beef, pork and sheep, mlihon dollars 

-Contmued 
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Table 2-TECHSIM. Endogenous and exogenous vanables of the hvestock sector (Contmued) " 

Variable 

Exogenous 

ASWFB 
ASWNFB 
ASWP 
ASWL 
VPCFB 
VPCNFB 
VPCP 
VPCL 
PPLIT 
FLPI 

DefmltlOn l 

Fed beef average IlVewelght at slaughter, pounds 
Nonfed beef average hvewelght at slaughter, pounds 
Pork average hvewelght at slaughter, pounds 
Lamb average hvewelght at slaughter, pounds 
Fed beef variable productIOn costs at slaughter, cents per pound 
Nonfed beef vanable productIOn costs, at slaughter, cents per pound 
Pork vanable productIOn costs'at slaughter, cents per pound 
Lamb variable productIOn costs at slaughter, cents per pound 
PIgs per htter, head 
Personal consumptIOn expenditures In Importmg countnes, mllhon dolIars 

1All value vanabIes were deflated by the producer price mdex 

exports, endmg stocks, producer net returns, and 
welfare measures for all field crops. For hvestock, 
the model proVIdes aggregate estimates on mventoIles, 
the number of anlmals'on feed or placed on feed, 
slaughter (hvewelght and carcass), Imports, total 
supphes,domestIc demands, exports, ending stocks, 
farm p"ces, retall p"ces, pnce margms, and welfare 
measures for each hvestock group These results are 
obtamed by simultaneously solvmg all markets for 
the equilibnum p"ce vector 

Structure of the Production and 
Consumption Sectors 

In both the field crop and hvestock production 
sectors, we use expected net returns as the pnnclpal 
explanatory vanables rather than commodity pnces 
For both production sectors, tlus Imphes that pro
ducers who maximize farm Income allocate produc
tIon between enterpnses based on expected net 
returns, rather than Simply on output and mput 
pnces 

Table 3 shows the general structure of the produc
tIon and consumptIon sectors m TECHSIM It 
depICts the assumed objectIve functIOn, the resultIng 
behaVIoral chOIce equatIOns, the comparatIve statiC 
results, and the functional form of the estimated 
equatIons for each productIOn and consumptIOn 
compopent For example, one can obtam regIOnal 
planted acreage equatIons by maximizing 

n n 
II = k 'fr A 

1 
+ AI" - k 

1 
A 1 (1)

I 1 "'a..r 1 

where II IS regIOnal farm profit, 'fr, IS expected regIOn
al net returns for field crops grown m the regIOn, Ai 
IS planted acreage, and Ar IS the total cropland which 
can be allocated among crop alternatives MaximIZa
tIon of equation (1) gIVes behaVIOral chOIce equa· 
tlOns for field crop producers as folIows. 4 

(2) 

We obtaIned comparatIve statiC results on the theore
tIcal 1mphcatlOns of equation (1) by mmlffilZmg the 
difference between the mdlrect and duect profit 
functIOns 5 

L* = n* - II (3) 

where 11* and II are the Induect and duect profit 
functIons, respectively MInimIZatIon of equation 
(3) results m the folIowmg theoretlcallffiphcatlOns 
(see appendix) 

4From equation (2), the fmn IS assumed to allocate 
acreage based on the relatlve expected per acre net returns 
of the firm's crop alternatives ThiS assumption appears 
reasonable as planted acreage 15 fixed after plantIng declSlOns 
have been made However, one would expect that both Yields 
and Inputs could bel altered If harvested acreage equatIOns 
were deSired, as the firm could adjust mput usage dUring the 
production period precedmg harvest In thiS case, harvested 
acreage equations would be a function of output and mput 
prices rather than of net returns 

5rrhe direct and mdlrect profit functions have conven
tIOnal meanings where the Indirect profit function cantams 
parllnleters only as arguments (that IS, optima] quantities 
of Ai are Inserted mto the direct profit function) 
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Table 3-General structure of the productIOn and consumptIOn sectors In TECHSIM 

functional Theoretical ImpilcatlOns 

Sector Objective functIOn BehaVIOral fundlon form I 


Own efrect SymmetryI 
FIeLd c,op 

RegIOnal farm n n •~acreage2 n GL aA,/a., ;;. 0 aA,*la", ~ aA,/a.,~, n,A, + A[AT - ~,A,l A; (1fl' , "n'~) * 
V S processors' 

suppLy and 
~ ~demand3 n ~~rIQI + AF(Q) Q,* ('" , rn) GLand LOG aQ,* la" ;;. 0 aQ,/a" aQ, la" 

uvestock 

US farm 

suppLy' n ~~B,L, + A[LT - ~~L,l L,• (B" ,Bn'~) GLand LOG aL7/aB, ;;. 0 aL: laB, ~ aL~ laB,
~ 

U S processors' 
suppLy and 

~demandS n ~7WIZI + AF(Z) Zl• (WI' , w ) LOG 3z7/aWI ~ a az,•law, ~ az,•law,n 

US fmaL • + x' ax' lal ~~demand6 V U(X) + A[l - ~~p,X,l X,(P" , Pn,l) LOG (ax: lap,)I" <: 0 ax7/ap, , , 
ax~ lap, + x',ax', lal 

IThe generalized Leontlef (OL) IS a fle?C1ble functional form and prOVides a local second-order apprOXimation to any arbitrary functional form (4) L 
and LOG denote a hnear and log function, respectively 

2n IS regional field crop producers' profit, Al IS acreage planted, 11", "" TIY I - VPCC1 15 regional profit per acre where IllS field crop output prtce, Y1 IS 

field crop Yield per planted acre, VPCC1 IS variable field crop production cost, and AT IS total crop land available for plantmg 
3n IS U S field crop processors' profit, r IS a vector of output prices and mput (field crop output) prices, and Q IS a vector of outputs Ql'~ 0 and mputs 

(productIOn of_field crops Ql:; A1Yd Ql ~ 0 
4n IS US lIvestock producers' profit, L, IS hvestock slaughter (hvewelght) supply, (JI == w1ASWl - VPCL1 IS profit per ammal where WI IS lIvestock 

output price, ASW, IS average hvewelght at slaughter, and VPCL1 IS variable livestock production costs, and Lr IS the total number of aVaLlable ammals 
which can be allocated between lIvestock enterprises 

5n IS U S livestock processors' profit, W IS a vector of output prices and mput (ltvestock producers' output) prices, and Z IS a vector of hvestock 
carcass outputs Zl ~ 0 and hvestock mputs Zl ~ 0 

6U(X) lS utility of fmal consumers, I IS consumer mcome, and Xl IS hvestock fmal consumer demands 



Own effect aA~ I a1T, ;;;, 0 for alII 

for all #J 
(4) 

These resmctlOns were Imposed as a prIOri mforma
tIon for each regIOnal acreage equatIon. They Imply 
that planted acreage for each crop mcreases WIth 
respect to Its own per-acre net returns (own effect) 
and that the change m acreage of crop I WIth respect 
to net returns of crop J equals the change m acreage 
of crop J WIth respect to net returns of crop I 

As shown m table 3, we estImated most of the pro
ductIOn equations m the model usmg a generahzed 
LeontIef functIOnal form ,(4) ThIS form IS one of 
the so-called flexible functIonal forms because It 
proVIdes a local second-order approxImatIon to any 
arbitrary functIonal form For the acreage equatIOns 
m (2) It Implies 6 

where' "I" are estimated parameters We estimated 
these equatIons WIth the resmctIons m equations 
(4) for each region usmg resmcted generalIZed 
least squares The resmctlOns for regIOnal acreage 
equations Imply that. 

Own effect aA* a - "n 2 " -3/2,I 1T, - "" , - "I'll 1T," ;;;, 0 

Symmetry 

Usmg the same methodology, we specified and esti
mated equatIons to represent the other sectors accord
mg to the structure m table 3 The model m Its pre
sented verSIon contams over 170 equations and was 
estlmated WIth data for the 1961-77 penod 

Estimated Regional Acreage Equations 

We estimated the regIonal acreage and Yield equations 
m 13 separate blocks usmg resmcted generalIZed 
least squares (10) ThIS estImabon techmque allows 

6The generalized LeontIef form for the mdIrect profit 
function can 'be wntten as 

n* (1T,. 

and one can obt81n by use of the envelope theorem the 
followmg behaVioral chOice equatIOn 

... ... n 112an ,a1T, = A, = ~ J1',I(",1",) + w,A-r 

for correlatIon between error terms m a set of esti
mated equations and for the mtroductlon of a priori 
mformatlOn Error terms for acreage wlthm a regIon 
are likely to be correlated because of a fIXed land 
base, whereas deVIations of Yields are likely to be 
correlated as a result of weather Furthermore, Yield 
and acreage are likely related because of the hetero
geneous qualIty of land m a regIon 

The generalIZed Leontlef form was used to estimate 
acreage response functIOns for each regIon Imtlally, 
we obtamed prelimmary esbmates for each regIon 
by Imposmg all a prIOri resj;pctlOns depicted ill table 
3 and by usmg the prevIOus year's lagged crop acreage 
as a proxy f~r quasi-fIXed production factors How
ever, the fmal chOice of the estunated structure was 
based upon statistical properties and expected the
oretical SlgIlS 7 Table 4 illustrates the estlmated 
acreage equatIOns compnsmg the field crop produc
bon sector 

Each acreage equation has the expected economiC 
Sign WIth respect to own and cross net retl1IIlS. Most 
of these SignS are statistically SIgnificant at the 
5-percent level Orily three eqliatIons were found 
that did not compete WIth other f,eld crops Hence, 
these equatIons were esbmated as a function solely 
of thelI own net retl1rn These equabons are for corn 
ID the TX and DS regIons and for gram sorghum m 
the CB regIon 

Estimated Field Crop Demands 

The esbmated field crop demands are illustrated m 
tables 5, 6, and 7 Each table descnbes a set of equa
tions that was estimated by separate blocks. The flIst 
block ID table 5 represents the demand for seed use 
for each field crop All the equations ID thIS block 
have 'expected SignS, only corn acreage was IDslg
mflCant at the 5-percent level 

The food demand equatIOns were estimated as per 
capita demands All the expected SignS for these 
equatIOns are negative However, orily the own-pnce 
effects for gram sorghum and small grams'were slg
mflCant at the 10-percent level Expenditure SignS 
on all nonfood Items were negabve and were SlgnU

7Some InCOnSistencies between theory and results were 
expected Hence, lagged acreages were omitted and time was 
u~c1uded m some of the regIons 
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Table 4-Reglonal acreage equations 

Region Vanable EquatIon' 

NW AC 31811 - 14 991 B12 + 0634 AC(-1) 

AG 1893723 -
(-139) (4.78) 

14.991 B21 + 0.606 AG(-1) 
(-139) 

Weighted R·square of system; 0 84 

CA AC 181189 - 33319 B14 + 0521 AC(-1) 

AG 

AGS 

ACT 

1678061 -
(--6 28) (6 67) 

65 533 B23 + 0304 AG(-1) 
(-30<1) (260) 

162.907 - 65.533 B32 + 0115 AGS(-1) 
(-304) (568) 

118717 - 33 319 B41 + 0916 ACT(-1) 
(--628) (497) 

Weighted R·square for system; 0 93 

MS AC 938176 - 666 184 B12 - 40 263 B13 
, 

(-468) (-092) 
AG 13832550 - 666 184 B21 - 22 935 B23 

AGS 365935 -
(-4.68) (-034) 

40 263 B31 - 22 935 B32 
(-092) (-0.34) 

Weighted R·square for system; 0 82 

SW AC 218919 - 135389 B13 

AG 

AGS 

837466 

323636 

-
(--6 54) 
294394 B24 + 0497 AG(-l) 

-
(-7 27) (5 33) 
135389 B31 + 0492 AGS(-l) 

ACT 491599 -
(--654) (2.97) 
294394 B42 + 0350 ACT(-l)
(-727) (2.57) 

Weighted R·square for system; 0.67 

CP AC 

AG 

AGS 

1118.161 

3470443 

8647.031 

-

-

-

100407 B14 + 0844 AC(-l)
(-2 00) (13 29) 
168 793 B23 - 520 051 B25 
(-032) (-1.68) 
168 793 B32  2165.250 B52 

+ 0890 AG(-l) 
(11 09) 

(-0.33) (-447) 
ACT 437985 - 100.407 B41 + 0365 ACT(-l) 

AS 3142660 -
(-2 00) (2 21J 
520 051 B52  216 250 B53 + 
(-168) (-429) 

Weighted R-square for system; 0 94 

0589 AS(-1) 
(551) 

NP AC 2458633 - 164855 B13 + 0142 AC(-1) 

AG 

AGS 

2247571 

302357 

-
(-338) (0643) 
172139 B25 + 0899 AG(-1) 
(-140) (551) 

- 164855 B31 + 0354 AGS(-1) 
(-338) (2.03) 

AS 324679 - 172139 B52 + 0639 AS(-1)
(-140) (467)

Weighted R-square for system; 0 56 

TX AC -84062 + 2912 NRC(-1) 
(5 86) 

+ 0959 AC(-1) 
(14.87) 

AG 

AGS 

778287 

7594079 

-

-

289193 B25 + 0.969 AG(-1)
(-381) (555) 
897 729 B34  7 414 T 

ACT 3468.213 -
(-1.78) (-0.22) 
897729 B43 - 0478 ACT(-1) 
(-178) (334) -Contmued 
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Table 4-ReglOnal acreage equatIons (Contmued) 

RegIon Vanable EquatIOn' 

AS --618.208 - 289193 B52 + 0586 AS(-I) + 13311 T 
(-366) (420) (184) 

WeIghted R-square for system = 0 96 

LS AC 3825 292 - 1235.66 B12 - 1344 27 B15 + 0839 AC(-I), 
(-1 74) (-1 85) (5.68) 

, AG 10704510 - 123566 B21 - 1456 42 B25 + 0167 AG(-I) 
(-1 74) (-2.39) (090) 

AS 3200874 - 134427 B51 - 1456 42 B52 + 0861 AS(-I)
(-1 85) (-239) (661)

WeIghted R-square for system = 0 60 

CB AC 25590870 - 108735 B12 - 1466980 B15 + 0688 AC(-I) 
(-1 78) (-543) (607) 

AG 12460'780 - 1087'35B21- 351797B25+ 0457AG(-1) 
(-1.78) (--6 08) (977) 

AGS -39 831 + 5 759 NRGS(-I) + 0 605 AGS(-l) 
(195) (367) 

AS 18105870 - 1466980 B51 - 351797 B52 + 0 997 AS(-l) 
(-5 43) (--6 08) (11 90) 

WeIghted R-square for system = 0.91 

DS log AC 0193 + 0.064 log NRC(-l) + 0 938 log AC(-I) 
(137) (2103) 

AG 987851 - 262371 B23 + 0303 AG(-I) 
(-287) (210) 

AGS 369159 - 262.371 B32 + 0600 AGS(-l) 
(-287) (420) 

ACT 3624093 - 1131 01 B54 + 0 129 ACT(-l) 
(-3.59) (114) 

AS 3465 740 - 1131 01 B54 + 0834 AS(-I) 
(-3 59) (16 35) 

WeIghted R-square for system = 0 93 

SE AC 3526471 - 184825 B15 
- (-4'05) 

AG 464003 + 9846 NRG(-I) + 0359 AG(-l) 
(-1 50) (238) 

AGS 49 511 - 10481 B34 + 0418 AGS(-l) 
(-426) (811) 

ACT 370777 - 10481 B43 + 0660 ACT(-I) 
(-426) (455) 

AS 486319 - 184825 B51 + 0.967 AS(-I) 
(-3 82) (12 39) 

WeIghted R,square for system = 0 87 

MA AC 1728898 - 80570 B13 - 417708 B15 + 0702 AC(-I)
(-1 84) (-1 76) (6 13) 

AG 200 835 - 129432 B24 + 0092 AG(-I) 
(-430) (066) 

AGS 280877 - 80570 B31 - 150814 B35 + 0711 AGS(-I) 
(-1 84) (-3 11) (5 06) 

ACT 271 224 - 129432 B42 + 0660 ACT(-I) 
(-430) (534) 

AS -5706940 - 417 708 B51 - 150814 B53 + 0 565 AS(-I) + 113 899 T 
(-168) (-296) (345) (3 22) 

WeIghted R-square for system = 0 92 

NE AC 923411 - 344238 B12 + 0677 AC(-I) 
(-455) (3 29) 

AG 1139900 - 344238 B21 + 0694 AG(-I) 
(-455) (793) 

AS -22238 + 2042 + 0867 AS(-I) 
(435) (948) 

WeIghted R-square for system = 0 84 

IValues In parentheses are t values, and Bll "" (NR/NRl)lh where NR IS lagged 1 year and I,J = 1 (corn), 2 (small grams), 
3 (gram sorghum), 4 (cotton), and 5 (soybeans) 
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Table 5-Fleld crop demand equatIOns 

Block Vanable EquatIOn' 

Seed CSD -68993500 + 4038 AC + 35338 T 
(112) r 36)

GSD -98821800 + 60990 AG + o823T 
(472) (220) 


GSSD -826804 + 2566 AGS + o460T 

(260) (1 35) 


CTSSD 3838336 + 14523 ACT 1758T
-

(2 46~ (-056) 
SBSD 13911 + 082 AS 

(7 57) 
Weighted R-square for system = 0 85 

Food CFDD -8240090 - 3113 PC - 0219 EXP + 4.289 T 
(-135) (-625) (1066) 

GFDD -1246.210 - 2927 PG - 0098 EXP + 0_755 T 
(-328) (-392) (2.94) 

GSFDD 224870 - 0734 PGS - 0006 EXP - o110T 
I (-1.88) (-150) (-183) 

CTSOFDD 20017 - 0_084 PCTSO - 0031 EXP 
(-076) (-4.28) 

SBOFDD -1822450 - 0.042PSBO + 0.026 EXP + 0_934T 
(-041) (1 63) (4_92) 

Weighted R-square for system = 0 93 

Export CED -578684000 - 18689100 PC + 54797350 D1 + 329766 T 
(-309) (754) (0.45) 

GED 26588800 - 1095320 PG + 39565980 D1 
(-045) (11.59) 

GSED -92888800 + 11960020 PC - 14669.800 PGS' + 4333833 D1 
(221) (-226) (145) 

-Stock CPSD 512270300 21101700 PC - 216227 T 
(-569) (-061) 

GPSD -3064436 00 - 15616100 PG + 1597586 T 
(-502) (326)

GSPSD -93163.90 - 3028210 PGS + 52424 T 
(-209) (044) 

Weighted R-square for system = 0 81 

Cotton CTLMD 10450 - 0300 PCTL + 0021 EXP + 0127 POLY 
(-2.40) (0 58) (270)

CTLED 168455600 - 71 947 PCTL + 148 116 PFCT - 34803 WCTS - 85400 T 
(-1.65) (197) (-050) (-095)

CTLPSD 49617.700 - 48.208 PCTL + 185 543 WCTS + 219.888 CTLR - 255.650 T 
(-041) (094) (1.52) (-146)

Weighted R-square for system = 0 69 

1Values In parentheses are t-values and food demands are per capita 
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Table 6-Soybean and cottonseed Respective meal and 011 supply IdentitIes and demand equatlOns 

Block Vanable 	 EquatlOnl 

Soybean 	 SBMP SBCD * SBMYC 
SBOP SBCD * SBOYC 
SBCD -38090870 - 6345 890 PSB + 959 881 PSBM + 923 867 PSBO + 1962.221 T 

(-1040) (480) (581) (1834)
SBPSD -11545550 - 689595 PSB - 0 124 SBGS + 0 184 SBPSD(-l) + 590 254 T 

(-076) (-115) (092) (245) 
SBED -3456061 0 - 1534.45 PSB + 27 276 PFM + 1767 681 T 

(-254) (4.42) (11 47) 
SBMED -1001169 0 - 318 354 PSBM + 12.848 PFM + 511 646 T 

(-0 57) (110) (8.11) 
SBOPSD -738582- 45 709 PSBO + 38 116 T 

(-304) (265) 
SBOED -38850-0 - 2 640 PSBO - 0 124' SBOPL + 20 417 T. 

(-015) (-128) (116) 
WeIghted R·square for system = 0 97 

Cottonseed 	 crSMP CTSCD * CTSMYC 
crsoP CTSCD * CTSOYC 
crSCD 157266 5 - 245 177 PCTS + 98 759 PCTSO + 0 875 CTSP - 79904 T 

(-171) (326) (3646) (-5.64)
CTSPSD -1345580+ 0 114 CTSP + 68 041 T 

. (393) (486) 
CTSED -902192 -1195 PCTS + 0 051 PFM + 4 606T 

(-011) (036) (209) 
CTSMPSD 448388 - 4778 PCTSM 

(-149) 
crSMED -389289 - 57 807 PCTSM + 0 916 PFM + 2044 T 

(-113) (155) (034) 
CTSOPSD 53321 89 - 7 749 PCTSO + 14 086 PSBO - 26 981 T 

(-343) (229) (384) 
CTSOED -811854 - 45 299 PCTSO + 53 019 PSBO + 2.143 CTSOPL + 41 384 T 

(-332) (4.65) (893) (701) 
WeIghted R·square for system = 0 98 

IValues In parentheses are t values 

Table 7-Feed·gram-and feed meal demand equatlOns 

Block Vanable 	 EquatlOn ' 

Grams CFD -58057740+ 20046 4 B12 + 74962 29 B13 + 12389 45 B14 
(123) (434) (1 93) 

+376442 B15 + 17314 25 B16 + 2963 23 T 
(046) (0.96) (328) 

GFD 12168680+ 20046 4 B21  316201 B23 + 7762 688 B24  7235 78 B25 
(1 23) (041) (294) (-201) 

+ 9068 263 B26  61838 T 
GSFD (168) (-240) 
GSFD -124649.0 + 74962 29 B31- 3162 01 B32 -18870 1 B34 

(434) (041) (-281) 
+ 4907 73 B35 + 17407 81 B36 + 590 35 T 

(108) (383) (247) 
Meals CTSMFD -9401 66 + 12389 48 B41 + 7762 69 B42 -188701 B43 

(204) (310) (-2 96) 
+ 9517 17 B45 + 380 62 B46 

(3 08) iO 35)
SBMFD -13998180 + 376 42 B51 - 7235 78 B52 + 4907 73 B53 

(046) 	 (-2.01) (108) 
+ 9517 17 B54 + 2427 71 B56 + 715 51 T 

(292) (0 79) (671) 
WelghteCl R-square for system = 0 84 

1 	 'h .Values In parentheses are t·values, and B = (P/P ) for 1=1 (corn), 2 (small grams), 3 (gram sorghum), 4 (cottonseed meal), 
and 6 (weighted price of livestock, WPL) 

1j l 
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011 
!Cant at the 5-percent level, except those for soybean 

Export and stock demands were grouped, and thell 
estImated parameters are shown m the succeedmg 
block All own-pnce effects have the expected eco
nomIc SIgn and are SignifIcant, except the small 
grams_export demand equatlOn Dummy vanables 
accountmg for export shifts were SIgnificant for 
corn and small grams 

The fmal set of estImated equatlOns m table 5 repre
sents the reSIdual cotton hnt demands Each own
pnce coefflclen~ m these three equatIons 15 negatIve 
The pnce of polyester for cotton lmt fIber demand 
was posItIve and SIgnIfIcant, rrnplymg that mcreases 
(decreases) m polyester pnces decrease (mcrease) 
the mIll demand of cotton lmt The last two equa
tIons, cotton lmt export and stock demands, reflect 
the general StatiStICal problems for stock and export 
equatIons Even though we mcluded many explana
tory varIables to descnbe behaVIor, mSlgnlflcant 
coeffICIents were obtamed 

Table 6 presents the esttmated demands for soybean 
and cottonseed meal and ot! equatlOns The fllSt two 
equatIons m each block are supply IdentItIes for 
soybean and cottonseed meal and 011 productIon 
The YIeld coeffICIents are exogenous, as they 
changed httle dunng the estImatlOn penod 

The,fllst equatlOn, soybean crushmg demand, depIcts 
SignIfIcant coeffiCients for each explanatory vanable 
Pnces of soybean meal and ot! (the outputs of 
soybeans after crushmg) have posItIve SIgnS Several 
dIffIcultIes were encountered WIth the equatIon for 
soybean pnvate stgcks A dIfferent assortment of 
explanatory varIables was mltlaliy mcluded m thiS 
equatIon However, except for the illustrated spe
CIfied form, they each gave a POSitIve own-pnce 
effect All coeffiCIents for the soybean export equa
tIon were SIgnifIcant The pnce of foreIgn fIsh meal 
had a slgnulcant and posItIve SIgn, mdIcatmg sub
stItute products The last four equatlOns m thlS 
block represent the export and stock demands for 
soybean meal and ot!. All own-prIces have the 
expected SIgnS 

The cottonseed block depICts demands for cotton
seed, cottonseed ot!, and cottonseed meal The fllst 
equatlOn m the block CTSCD gave poor StatIStical 

results except when cottonseed productIon was 
mcluded We estImated cottonseed prIvate stocks 
usmg cottonseed productlOn and tIme as the only 
vanables Although the pnce of cottonseed was 
mltIally speCifIed m the equatIon, Its estimated 
coeffiCient was POSitIve and mSlgnlflcant We also 
encountered mcorrect SIgnS and mSlgnlflcant co
effiCients m the cottonseed export demand equatlOn 
However, the tllustrated specifIed form gave expected 
SignS even though some coeffICIents were mSlgnIfI
cant The remammg equatIons show the estimated 
coeffICients for cottonseed meal and ot! stock and 
export demands The own-pnce effects have the 
expected SIgn and are SIgnIficant for the last two 
equatIons 

We estImated the feed demand equatlOns (table 7) 
WIth symmetry Imposed on feed'prIces Ali the own
pnce effects are negative and SIgnIficant, mdlcatmg 
downward-slopmg functlOns Exammmg cross SIgnS 
reveals that corn IS a substItute for all feeds Other 
substItutes are soybean meal and gram sorghum, 
small grams, and cottonseed meal and soybean meal 

Livestock Supply Equations 

Table 8 shows the hvestock supply equatlOns In the 
beef block, the number of cattle placed on feed 
(CPOF) or not placed on feed (RCI),ls determmed 
by expected net retJ.rrns for each alternatIve After 
determmmg placements, we explamed fed beef pro
ductlOn (FBPP) by lagged cattle placed on feed and 
by the relatIVe pnces of farm fed beef and the 
weighted feed-gram prIce mdex A srrnt!ar result IS 
used to explam nonfed beef productlOn (NFBPP) 
An mterestmg result of the shortrun production 
response IS that fed beef productlOn shows a posItive 
response to Its own pnce and a negatIve response to 
a weighted feed gram pnce, whereas nonfed beef 
productlOn shows the converse Hence, a nse m 
feed-gram pnces decreases fed beef productIon and 
an mcreases nonfed beef productlOn 8 

The next block explams pork suppiles The number 
of sows farrOWIng IS explamed by net returns of 
barrows and gtlts, the number of pIgs per htter, and 
the preVIous year's sow farroWlngs The number of 
pigs on feed IS then explamed by sow farrowmgs 
and the preVIous year's pIgs on feed The shortrun 

8These results are Similar to those of JarvIS (6) 
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Table &--Llvestock supply equations 

Block Vanable 

Beef FBPp2 

FBP 

PFFB 

NFBPp2 

NFBP 

PFNFB 

CPOF3 

RCI3 

Pork ppp2 

PP 

POF 

SFAR 

PFP 

Sheep Spp2 

SP 

SPOF 

PLF 

log SBHI 

Imports log NFBI 

log PI 

log NSI 

EquatIon' 

6024356 - 13997 40 COFB + 1025.0,44 CPOF(-l) 
(240) (2834) 


05858 FBPP 

(28.34) 


03004 PRFB 

(96 82) 

10108640 CONFB + 683 459 RCI(-l) 

(5 20) (1119) 

05834 NFBPP 
(45007) 

03073 PRNFB 
(4243) 
38986 - 37 408 R12 + 0.878 CPOF(-l)

(-474) (2058) 
42023 - 37 408 R21 + 0 754 RCI(-l) 

(-474) (1405)

Weighted R-square for system = 099 


-112095 COP + 311 803 POF(-l) + 4 217 T 
(9.57) (4 50) 

0638 PPP 

(7481) 


3.799 SFAR+ 0 051 POF(-l) 
(1565) 	 (084)

0022 NRBG(-l) + 0 466 SFAR(-l) + 0 591 PPLIT 
(182) (271) (131) 
0.314 PRP 

(3836) 

Weighted R-square for system = 0 99 


96625 - 1018 62 COS + 437 79 SPOF(-l) 

(-2.23) (19 21) 


0488 SPP 

(74283)


0153 SBHI(-l) 

(64.11) 


0256 PRL 

(72 69) 
891856 + 0 922 log NRL(-l) - 117 76 T 


(2.82) (4355) 

Weighted R-square for system = 0 99 


0201 log PRNF;B(-l) + 0.895 log NFBI(-l) 
(110) 	 (886) 

0155 log PRP(-l) + 0 897 log PI(-l) 


(1.93) (1556) 
o058 log PRL(-l) + 0 916 log NSI(-l) 

(0.43) 	 (665) 

Weighted R-square for system = 0 99 


INalues In parent~se are t values 
2CO , =(WPF/PF) ,where 1 =FB (fed beef), NFB (nonfed beef), P (pork), and L (lamb) 
3R = (NR /NR )" where NR IS lagged 1 year, and I,) = 1 (red'beef), and 2 (nonfed beef)

I) I J 
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pork productIOn equatIOn IS ,posItIvely sloped Wlth -0 64, 0 37, 0 95) mdlcate that fed beef IS a supenor 
respect to the farm pnce of barrows and gilts good whereas nonfed beef IS an mfenor good 'Arzac 

and Wtlkmson (2) obtamed Slmtlar results The last 
The sheep and lamb productIon block IS structurally set of equatIons explams stock and export demands 
sImIlar to the other hvestock production blocks The for the hvestock sector of the model Each equabon 
net returns for lambs poslbvely mfluences the sheep gives expected negatIve own-pnce effects 
breedmg-herd mventory, and the number of sheep 
placed on feed Is'explamed by lagged breedmg-herd Total Welfare Estimation by TECHSIM 
mventones Sheep productIOn IS posItIvely sloped 
WIth respect to the farm pnce of lambs and nega Welfare measures m competItIve markets have re
bvely related to weighted feed-gram pnce The last ceIved conSIderable attentlOn ill recent years 
three equatIOns explam hvestock lIDports of each Mlshan (8) demonstrated that m a partial equtllbnum 
hvestock group. settmg, producer surplus IS a measure of mdustry 

quasl-rents'(shortrun net returns) to fIxed produc
Livestock Demand Equations bon factors of the mdustry In can trast to th18 

partIal equtllbnum approach, Anderson (1) and, 
Table 9 shows the hvestock demands For domestIc more recently, Just and Hueth denved welfare,mea
retrul demands, we lIDposed the theoretIcal restnc sures from both pachal and general equilibnum 
tIons for £mal consumer demands Although each (that IS, all pnces and quantIties m the economy 
own prlCe IS hIghly SlgnJilcant, only pork demand are allowed to vary) These studIes conSIdered only 
18 melastlc. The esbmated,mcome elasbcltIes (2 07, the case where the dIstortIOn results from dlrect 

WeIghted R-square for system = 0 99 

Table 9-Llvestock demand equatlOns 

Block Vanable EquatIOnl 

Domestic log FBDD 

10gNFBDD 

log PDD 

~ 98  1 980 log PRFB + 0 501 log PRNFB - 0 381 log PRP 
(-1539) (457) (589) 

+ 0 009 log PRL + 2 076 log I 
(032) (26 53) 

9412 + 2 105 log PRFB  2806 log PRNFB + 0 463 log PRP 
(915) (-979) (364) 

+ 0 048 log PRL  0 644 log I 
(113) (-2.47) 

1 731 + 0 241 log PRFB+ 0 115 log PRNFB  0 670 log PRP 
(267) (1 46) 

+ 0 038 log PRL + 0 371 log I 
(-10 23) 

Stocks 

log SDD 

10gNFBSD 

(1 82) (6 16) 
o634 + 0 826 log PRFB + 0 513 log PRNFB + 0 700 log PRP 

(1 00) (0 55) (1 50) 
-3 829 log PRL + 0 952 log I 
(-4 07) (0 99) 
-0 829 log PRNFB + 119810g T 

log PSD 
(-1 22) (3.31) 
-17872- 0 457 log PRP + 0 635 log PRP(-l) + 24 1924 log T 

Exports 

log SSD 

10gNFBED 

log PED 

(-060) (094) 
-1 263 log PRL + 1 877 log PRL(-l) 
(-146) (2.16) 
4878.3  3.085 log PRNFB + 8627 log FLPI 

(-198) (3 25) 
~83 95  1.766 log PRP + 91 842,T 

(-174) (368) 

(1 25) 

641 189 log T 
(823) 

IValues In parentheses are t values 
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pnce alterations However, a'number of policy 
questIOns do not pertam to duect pnce distortIOns, 
but rather to nonpnce or technolOgical changes 
that may result from changes m technology or 
Government regulations 9 Thus, Chavas and Collms 
derived welfare measures of a technolOgical change 
m general equihbnum for related multtproduct and 
multlfactor mdustnes They found that an exact 
change m total welfare from a technolOgical change 
m a general eqUilibrIUm framework for a multt
mdustry economy IS given by 

(5) 

where ~W IS the exact change m total welfare, 
~T+ IS the change m technical rents of m outputs ofh _ 

mdustry I, ~Th IS the change m technical rents of n 
mputs of mdustry I, and ~I IS the change m consumer 
mcome 

The results m equatIOn (5) show that changes m total 
welfare can be denved from changes m consumer m
come and technical rents (defmed as the area under 
the supply or demand curves) m the mdustry diS
torted, where all measurements are made m a gen
eral eqUilibrIUm settmg For an econometnc Simula
tIOn model, equation (5),lmplies that If the general 
eqUlhbrlUm equattons are lmear, then the technical 
rents measurmg the change m total welfare are pro
Vided by '0 

~W = ~~.5[YIi(a,)-y,,(ao)] [P,,(a,) 

n 
+ P,,(ao)] - ~, 5[x,,(aoll [r,,(a,) 

+ r,,(ao)] + I(a,) - I(ao) (6) 

where y", x"' P", rio' and I are the respecttve output 
supply (m outputs), mput demand (n mputs), out
put pnces, mput pnces, and consumer Income before 
and after the technical change m the parameter a 

Thus, to evaluate the change m total welfare m the 
economy, we need informatIOn only on the general 
eqUlhbnum pnces and quantttIes m the dIStorted 

9 A nonpnce, or technolOgical, distortIOn Imphes that the 
source of the distortIon IS not an exogenous "pnce alteration 
In thls,context, all prices are assumed tOlbe affected only 
mdIrectly, assummg profit maxImization and perfect 
competition 

IOII the general eqUlhbrlum functions are nonhnear, then 
equation (5) prOVides only an approximation 

mdlistry before and after the technolOgical change 
and the change m consumer Income If the con
sumer Income effect IS small or If It IS neglected, 
then equation (6) IS Similar to the prevIOus results 
of Harberger (5) 

In the case of TECHSIM, technologICal changes wlth
m the fum can be reflected by changes m either 
Yields or vanable productIOn costs of both field 
crop and livestock sectors II For TECHSIM"equa
tion (5) Implies that one can show the change m 
total welfare when the field crop sector IS distorted 
m the followmg manner 

~W = ~ 13 
~ 

6 
5[Q (a,) - Q (ao)][P,(a,)

J I II II 

+P,(ao )] - [A,,(a,)-A,,(aol] 

[C,,(a 1+ C.,(a )] + I(a,) - I(a ) (7)
l o o

where Q , A, ,C , P , and I are productIOn, acreage 
1J J.:Ul

planted, vanaole production, cost of the Ith crop m 
the ]th region, field crop output prices, and con
sumer Income respectively 12 

Distribution of Welfare 

Although equatton (7) shows the total welfare Im
pact, the dlStnbution of rents IS also computed. For 
example, the change m crop rent by region IS Simply 
the difference III net returns before and after the 
technolOgical change We computed the change m 
mdustry rents for other agricultural sectors usmg the 
results of Just and Hueth for pnce dIStortIons because 
pnces will mdirectly change followmg technolOgical 
changes'm the field crop sector !3 ThiS lmphes that 
one can obtam the change m mdustry rents for soy
bean meal and the oil mdustry by takmg fust dlffer

lINote that the source of the change IS dIrectly attributed 
to nonprice distortions even though all prices Will change 
mdIrectly 

12The SIX field crops are I = 1 (corn), 1= 2 (small grams), 
I:::: 3 (gram sorghum), I:::: 4 (cotton), I:::: 5,(cottonseed), and 
1= 6 (soybeans), respectively The 13 regIOns are depicted In 
the figure 

13 Just and Hueth show that one can obtam the kth m
dustry rent by takIng the difference between the consumer 
surplus of the kth Industry and the consumer surplus of the 
k-l Industry or 

An = -ACS + ACS
k

_
k k 1 

where .6.CS IS the change In consumer surplus for the re
spective markets 
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ences between consumer surpluses of soy bean meal 
and Oil and,soybean crusbmgs A similar procedure 
IS used to compute cottonseed meal and 011 mdustry 
rent. The remwnmg dlstIlbutlOn of field crop sector 
rents IS given by the change m consumer surpluses 
for field crops. We use these consumer surplus 
measures to calculate the sum-of rents and fmal con
sumer surpluses beyond the farm gate for those 
mdustIles usmg these crops as mtermechate mputs 
and for those consumers ultlmately consummg them 

The dlStIlbutlOn of rents to the livestock sector IS 
given by the rents to each livestock group (fed beef, 
nonfed be~f, pork, and sheep) One deternunes hve
stock wholesale and retrul producer rents by takmg 
first chfferences between the appropnate consumer 
surpluses. The last welfare measure IS the sum of 
final consumer surpluses,for livestock consumers 

Summary 

Unlike most econometIlc models, the welfare mea

sures for TECHSIM reflect both chstIlbutlon of 

rents throughout the agncultural sector and the 

total welfare Impact ThIS model unproves the basIS 

for determmmg whlCh,group(s) wlthm a sector 

gwn(s) or lose(s) as a result of technological change 

The model also makes practical use of theory by 

mcorporatmg a 'prlOM mformatlOn on the structure 

of the agncultura1 sectors modeled dUIlng estlma

tlOn 14 The next artlcle applies the model to assess 

the welfare Impl1catlOns for boll weevil/cotton 

msect management 
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Appendix 

ConSider mlrumlZatlOn of the followmg pIlmal-dual 
problem 

L * =IT*-IT 

where IT* and IT are the respectlve mdIrect and 
dIrect profit functions. From Silberberg (9), L * must 
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be positive serrudefmlte Thlll'lmphes that the follow
mg matrIx must be semldefmlte 

(AI) 

Hence, all pnnclpal mmors of matrIx (AI) must be 
nonnegative, these consist of the followmg typICal 
elements 

2 * * a L fa" a" = a 2 il fa" a" - a 2 ilfa",a" (A2)
I i I J J 

Silberberg has shown that equatIOn (A2) 18 eqUIvalent 
to 

2 
• 2 *a L fa" a" = ~nk (a il/a" aA ) (aAkfa,,) (A3)

I I I ·K I 

EquatIOn (A3) mvolves the partial denvatlves of the 
behavIOral choice functIOns m equab.on (2) The con

dItIons on the'bordered HeSSian determmants of the 
terms m (AI) place restrictions on the size and Sign 
and also represent the known, ImpilcatIons ,of the 
producer objectIVe functIOn ln eq~ailOn (1) Applymg 
equatIOn (A3), one obtams the followmg elements of 
matrIx (AI) 

aA,fa", aA,/a"n 

a2 L• /a".a"
) 

= (A4) 

aAn/a", aA n/a"n 

Positive semldefmIteness of matnx (A4) unpiles that 
the dIagonal elemen ts are nonnegatIve 

Own effect aA•/a" ;;. 0 for aliI (A5) 

Furthermore, because matrIX (A4) 18 symmetnc, one 
can add the followmg additional restnctlOns 

• * Symmetry aA fa" = aA 
J
fa" for a111"'J (A6)

I J I 

IB 
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